
Design and Code Programs 

Work Scenario: Since you’ve learned the basics of programming the gaming 
company you are interning at wants you to develop a basic game. They are 
giving you free-reign to in terms of genre. The game must demonstrate your 
coding abilities.   

Learning Target: Plan a game design & build that game using C# in Unity. Game 
must include score keeping, if-then statements, basic menu with start button, 
help text/instructions, goal/victory condition & one timed-event.  

 

LEARNING GOAL & SCALE: Standard 
4 Student will be successful in level 3 and: 

Create a gaming using high-level functions and add additional 
features that were not provided through the tutorial they chose.  Using 
the mini-tutorials or even more so through their own creation. 

3 Student will:  
Plan Program Design & Code Programs (standards 42.0 & 43.0) 
 Examine existing software and choose appropriate tool to use 

(Unity or Unreal) 
 Prepare proper layout specifications (2D, 3D, Mobile, etc.) 
 Utilize reference manuals (Udemy, tutorials, forums, etc.) 
 Code routines, write programs & event-driven programs, logical 

statements, & score keeping.  
 Implement enhanced program structures- help text & goals. 

(standard 47.0). Code, test, & debug throughout (standard 44) 
 Create a maintain documentation/source code (standard 45) 

2 Student will: 
Define: layout, event-driven, code, if-statement and array.  
Know which game engine you want to learn (C#- Unity or C++ Unreal) 

1 With help from the teacher, the student has partial success with the 
current content. 



**As you do these tutorials I want you to keep track of your source code (put in 
Notepad, keep track of which object you put in, etc.).  You will turn in this source 
code as well as your game each week.  

For the below- not all will meet the requirements so you will have to do some 
coding on your own. Requirements that must be met include: score keeping, if-
then statements, basic menu with start button, help text/instructions, goal/victory 
condition & one timed-event. 

 

Udemy Alternatives: 

Block Breaker 

Laser Defender (older Unity version – 
if obsolete error search on Unity 
docs) 

Mini Golf Game 

2D Platformer 

2D Castle Defense 

Survival Horror 

Racing  

2D Platformer 

Battle Royale 

Base Building Game 

Hex-Based – Mostly Civilized  

Gorf 

3D Base Building – not full just 
beginning 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Resident Evil Clone 

Retro FPS 

Simple App 

Massive 2D RPG – 179 videos 

2D Platformer Unity 2020 

Endless Runner 

Tower Defense 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NWG8vO02oj4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7SvydvU37s&list=PLydLF_SVNKYbV-OmNTCPsW2eFtG3Coh7-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjX9Fs6FXKI&list=PL4UezTfGBADCOe85gX3JEyGlARwq9vGS_
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=on9nwbZngyw&list=PLPV2KyIb3jR6TFcFuzI2bB7TMNIIBpKMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AAOIZGwi2Y0&list=PL4UezTfGBADA-9-BbgtDLs0QXO-v7Ms54
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OzwdgrxYViQ&list=PLZ1b66Z1KFKiaTYwyayb8-L7D6bdiaHzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQ5GJPlAGS4&list=PLZ1b66Z1KFKgkE9ji0tF2iDO0LGxmlwIm
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBIb_auVtBwBotxgdQXn2smO0Fvqqea4-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQlDfDsWiMs&list=PLDSN4X0GGaNJuuSFS5EH9rEmiC_ZC5Utc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_lQw3YA7Jok&list=PLbghT7MmckI4_VM5q3va043FgAwRim6yX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j-rCuN7uMR8&list=PLbghT7MmckI7JHf0pdEQ8fbPb-LoDXEno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGjEOTZProc&list=PL4UezTfGBADCJVcnUg84IMB0VHIAK_K2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2Y1L8lqdAk&list=PL4UezTfGBADBg477BmLEM-lKVzt2sOPO1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oLyySEbUMo&list=PLZ1b66Z1KFKgClHCa0cfJ5qc6PMrpU9PR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-RBAig7ubg&list=PLZ1b66Z1KFKh51c-tMSxc3ozDsAOLWyhC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-RBAig7ubg&list=PLZ1b66Z1KFKh51c-tMSxc3ozDsAOLWyhC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K362yUU9vJk&list=PLZ1b66Z1KFKjbczUeqC4KYpn6fzYjLKoV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHFOkMffPDc&list=PLX-uZVK_0K_6JEecbu3Y-nVnANJznCzix
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLX-uZVK_0K_4nYKmX-UZ5_3S7jimk2uN7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nkDIsOK3-qg&list=PLX-uZVK_0K_4TqbGLEjQhkkU2LBQ1fTM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PgDpRMMyxw8&list=PLX-uZVK_0K_4uNwvKian1bscP9mVvOp1M

